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The Del Norte Prospector stated.PAINTERS.BUSINESS CARDS.
EXCHANGE HOTEL

Tin mines have been discovered in
Arizona.

Fremont has been confirmeM gover-
nor of Arizona.J.U.KOOOLER, Editor.

that the contract was let to build a
toll road in place of a railroad from
A'amosa to Santa Fe. The Xeios
of the former town states tho railroad
is to be built nnd knowlts nothing
about a toll road.

The Santa Barbara Press is author
ity for the statement that there isa
mountain of iron in Colfax county
10,000 feet high. The top of tho
mountain may be that lñl
above the level of the sea, but it is á
little doubtful if it is iron all tho
way up.

The Potter investigation has estab
lished this fact, that Anderson is not
a trustworthy witness. On his testi-

mony alone the roturas from .Felicia-
na parish were thrown out, by the1

Louisiana returning board. Thus
Hayes was elected bv the oath of an
untrustworthvAvitness.

Both Emperor William aud Nobcl- -
tng are improving 111 health, toilet
ing did not make an entirely fruitless
blow. He has the satisfaction of
knowing that the civilized public
takes almost as much interest in his
condition jij it does in the Emperor's.
The, names of both are sent flying
over the country together. "'

V The Mesilla Xews states that J. II.
Riley aud J. S. Crouch came near get-

ting into a list figbt, lately, in Mesi-

lla, while talking over the Lincoln
count v troubles. There is something
manly in that kind of nn encounter:
Any scrub can shoot another oppon
ent down: but it takes some courage
lo face the iiiumc and give nnd take
punishment, according to the rules
practiced by the bite John Morrisey.

asi- -

Mr. Sargent, of the Atchison, To- -

peka & Simla Fo railroad, in a con-

ference with Mr. Dodge, of the nar-
row gauge road, as reported in tho
Denver Tribune, says that the south-

ern extension and Arkansas exten
sion would be built as rapidly as pos-

sible, and that be (lid not think any
steps would be taken, in reference to
a Denver extension-,- " nt present. A

road from Pueblo to Denver will be a
secondiii-v'considoratioi- ).

rife Intlenentlent savs John X.
Copehmd was removed from the of
fice of sheriff of Lincoln county, os- -

tensiblv for the reason that he filled
to execute a bond ascx-offiei- o tax co-

llector, within thirty days after his
election as she rift', as required by
law; but a stronger reason for Ins re-

moval (but of which the Governor
could not take cognizance) was. that
he exhibited extreme purtizaiixhip in
the discharge of his ofiicial duties.

-

Everybody w ill want it.
Edison has at last invented na in-

strument dangerous to the pence of
society.., It is called the telciscopo-phon- e,

and is nothing more than a
sort of trumpet which is fitted to
the car and makes the faintest sound
audible at incredible distances. By
its aid a man talking in a whisper has
been distinctly heard by nu auditor
on the other sido of a field two miles
across. What tin instrument that,
will be to learn the opinion of your
neighbors.

-

It is the opinion among some of the
medical fraternity, that in this Terri-
tory mutton' is the purveyor of tape-

worm to num. We do not know that
this opinion is founded on any accu-

rate experiments, but suppose it. tobo
n general conclusion, drawn from the
fact that sheep meat forms much the
largest portion of the food of the peo-

ple, ami that a comparatively small
quantity of fresh pork is consumed.
A little scientific investigation in tho
mat tur would be valuable. It is more
important even than the investigation
of otlicitil corruption.

.

topper.
The prospects now are that a new de-

parture is at hand in the construction
of vessels, in the inevitable return (in
part at least) to the old method of
wooden ships, or rather lo the com-

bination of wood nml iroti;biit in such
a innnner, that all vessels will require
copper bottoms. This, with the stea-

dy increase in the use of copper, 11

the manufacture of cartridges nnd

munitions of war, w ill again create a
great demand for this metal and a

considerable, if not a large, increase
in price. The copper and silver mines
of New Mexico arc not liable to soon

become valueless.

A. P. Barrier,
COACH, HOUSE, SIGN fc ORNAMENTAL

3E ATIM M'-f- .,

Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.
Gilding, Frt'BCoing, fíralulng, Glazing, Marbl-
ing, Culcimining, Paper Hanging, etc. Alan
mixed paints, oils, brushes, putty, etc., on
hand for gale.

SADDLERS.

GEO. CBOXFOBD,
Saddler and Ilaraeaa ilaktr.

Lag Vegas, Xew Mexico.
Phnp in front of May Hays' Store.

Manufacturer and Itenler in California SndnMes
and Harness. Itepaira of all kinds promptly
done to order. All work guartinteed not to hurt
the animals and prices lower than elsewhere.

TISSF.RS.

T'elix I'apn,

Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.
All kinds of Tin, Copper, Zinc and Shoet-Iia- n

Ware done to order.
Tin Roo (1 na; and Mpontlng'a Specialty.

I will furnish und put on tin roots forll . 00
per square, being one hundred square feet, I
warrant my work. Tin will last three times as
long as iron roofs. It is all In one piece and
does not admit dust. Hoots can be put on near-
ly flat, and thus is cheaper th in iron. It will
require one third less squares to cover a buil-
ding, as iron must have considerable pitch to
make a good roof. Try my prices and work.
Shop on North-Ea- st Cornet of Plaza, In the
Miguel Komero building.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. H. Shout, M. D.

Arliolen!ile ami Iletuil Dealer in

Drugs and Medicines.

Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.

All cln'sea of fine litiora constantly on
liand.

ISIDOll STERN,
Agent far

Taussig Brothers & Co.,

St. Louis, Mo., will pay the highest

CASH PRICES

For "Wool, , llilen, IMIm, etc.
The Tecolote Store

AND

V, S. Forage Agency
OF

David TfinlcmitZn
Toooloto, 33". IVX.,

Is always supplied with a good as-
sortment of General Merchandise,
and. han'itg a large corral, good
utilities, and aliundriitfi: of far-ag- e

on hand, offers the best
facilities to the. traveling

community.

TO ADVERTISERS.

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.'s
SKI.l'CT LIST

OF

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.
Many person suppose this list to be composed

ot ( II r. A I', newspaper. The fuct
is quite otherwise. The Catalogue states exuct.y
what Hie paper-- , are. When the name fa pa-
per is printed in H I. I. r A t IVI'K, it is in
eierv Instance the 11KST paner in Hie pUee.
When printed in CAPH'AI 8 it is the ONLY p
per in tne place. When printed in Kom in let
ters it is uei her the best nor thcnnlv paper,
but usually a very good one, notwithstanding.
The list gives the population of every town and
the circulation ol everv paper. IT IS NOT A

I IVK LIST. IT IS NOT A
('HEAP MKT. At tho tootof the dialogue
for each Statu the important towns w hich are
n it covered liv the list are enumerated. IT I.
AM HOIN K.Ar LIST. The rates charged for
Advertising sre barely one-lllt- li the publishers'
vchedulo. The price for one Inch four weeks in
the out re list is 8HÜ5. The regular rates of the
ni per for the saine space and time are $3,I136 35 This list Includes 970

of which l3 are issued DAILY and M07
WDliK I.V. 1 hey aro Incited In M2.1 different
rifles and towns, of whloi 2'J are State Capitals,
32K places of over S.OOO pcpiilntlen, and 441
Counly sea s. LISTS SENT APPLICA-TH- l,

Addres lH I'. ItOWKLI, ft CO 'S
NKWHPAPKK ADVKUIISIXG BlliKAL', 10
Spruce Street (Printing House Sq.), X. Y.

d?tJT A fAV to Agents canvassing for the
Jvl IT rex I le Vlaitor. Terms and Out lit
Pree. Address P. O. VK.'KKKKY. Angustí.
Maine. Wis-- 1 y

ty TIIK "MATCIILKS8"

WOOD TAG
PLÜ0 TOBACCO

IS THE
F1XEST rLUO TOhAVCO .V TUE

WOULD,
Kach pluglm a wood Uf, with "MATtnt.r.sa

P. J . t o. " on It.
THE PIOSKKR TOBACCO CO.,

74-l- New York. Itoiton, ( lilcago.

businnsn you ran enirnfro In.
BEST $a to ?d) per dny matle by

anv worker of ritlirr spx.
riplit in their own localities. Parti-eula- rs

nnl Ktimjiles, worth sent
free. Improve vonr epare time at this
ImsinrM. Address Stinkox A Co.,
I'ortlHnd, Maine. 267-- 1'

Urooclou cj VA'iilclo,
Attorneys at Law,

Ssats , , .Veio Mexico.
Will practice tn all the Courts of the Territory.

Prompt attention sMven to nil business in
the line uf their .profession In nil parts oí New
Mexico
WM. BltEKDEN. IIKXKT L. WALDO.

J. H. KOOQLBB,
Attorney nt Law,

Lt TrjM .Ve Mexico.

Office at The Gszittk building.

Lou I hi Hulzltacher,
Attorney at Law,

Lot Vejiu New Mexico.

Will practice in all the Court" of Law and Kqnl-t- y

in the Territory. Kspecml attention friveu to
he collection of claims and remittances prompt-

ly m vie, U. S. Committioner Snlm-- Public

MC3WBBITSHIELD
Attorneys at Law,

Lincoln, Lincoln County, Veie Mexico.

Malvin W. Mills,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Cimarrón , At Mexico.
Will practice in all the Courts of the First JudU
rial District of .Vow Mexico, and will (rive t

attention, unit make prompt returns, of any bus-
iness entrusted to hi ere.

SYDNEY A. HUBBELL,

Attorney at Law,

Liu Vegai A'ite Mexico.

Office at Residence.

T. B. CATRON. W. T. THORNTON.
I). s. Attorney,

Oatron cs Thornton,
Ittornr.Ti al Law,

S'tnla Fe, .i Mexico.

Will practico In all the Court throughout the
Torrttory. Ku.stiius promptly attended to.
Onri member of the Arm al.vay's to be fjund at
o nine in Santa Pc.

T. F. CON WAY. J JO. P. RISQUE.
.Santa Kc. Ml ver City.

COIsTW-A-'Y- " & rRiISQJJE,
Attorneys Ml Law,

SaUnl'e mit Silver City, Xew Mexico.
I'rnmpt attention given to nil business in the line
of their profession in aiU'uiirtH of the Territory.

4'ounarlnr at Law,
l.t Veja, Yeta Mexico.

IVicticeí in all the l'rohato an I Justice of the
I'etne 'Jourta. Collection nude and relied up-
on. It.MnitlaiiRiM oroinut Iv made Olliee at the
Store of t;h m. lll'elil, I'ublic square.

XV. II. C Garnor,t'uunifbr at Law,
1. 11 Verjat, .Wir Mexico.

C illnctioiiH a specialty. Kimittniice promntly
mile 234

H 1 XKF.RS

Raynolds Brothers,

Lot Teg t, New Mexico

Vnikln in nil Its Branches. Itefcrto Kounlze
Itros, ew York,

B iRHERS.

Itarber Shop.
.A.. Maoo, Proprietor,
slmvinit und hair I'liHiug, hiiinoing and hair
dressing and dviiigdme to order, oil the north-m- l

id le of the l'uidic Square,

J.as Vegan, New Mexico

ry Ad clause i ol work in hair wigs,
mementos, etc., done to nnler.

CARPES TF.RS,

fbA.Tsrik: "oo-d- e isr,
Carpenter, llullder nod Contractor,
I.as Vegas, New Mexico,

M iteri il furtiidied and work done In ni work-
manlike manner,

And at Cheaper Rates
Than any other establishment in the town.

shop on South i'acillc Street, neirJ. II Teats
Butcher Shop,

DOCTORS.

I. M. (' ii nni nullum, M. I).
Homeopathic Physician and NurReon,
Las Vega. New M xico
Will practice in all the northern counties of the
Territory.

J. H. Sutfln,
tN?f5fc Dentist A Orullat,

HOMEOPATHIO PHYSI-

CIAN.
Dentistry and Oculary Specialties.
Pit lents can expect k ill tul treatment at our
hands. Olttce In new ImiMiiig, Hiiuih I'acillc St

HOTELS.

--A. 131. CEAWFOED,
Proprietor of the

Hotel and Rtacto Station,
Wapello, Xew Mexico,

Having litcly refurnished and retltted the house
l now prep iru l to entertain traveler in the best
manner, i'til- tdace I an e itiug station on the
atiro nutc. Uod tncaU and good accommu-tbilio- n.

'

ML'llCU.lXTS.

A. (irsiulncliowNki.
Itralvr In Jeneral Herrltandla.

Puerta da Istiia, yip Mccim,
(' uintry Produce and Cattle receive j in t.

Anders Nelson,
Ueneral Hrrrhaiil,

Anton Chico, Xnw Mexico.
It i4 conHtHiitly on hand a General a.ortmcnt
if MitrchaudUn, whinli he nellj at lower rnlea

thin any dealer in towa He Uuth Wool, Utile
and l'lt, and naya the hlghn-- t market price.

Alan keep" a reed Stali'e for the accommoda-
tion oflravelorv (iive him a call.

3 - - m.
aler la Urarral SI rrhandlae,
Puerto tie Luna, Xeir Jfexino.

Wool. Hldei, Peltry, anil all kind of Country
Produce taken In exchange lorti 10 la.

r. wTrUCK. W. ROBERT
KOIIKHT A KUCK.

Anton Cliit'o, Xrift .Vex ico,
fnr'al, Sl'tble and Frige Areocr. Iliglict
príct iu rath paid lor Wool and Hide

SS3'- -

U.S. BORAGE AGENCY,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

This
Hotc4 has lieen

newly relC?l and affordsSuperior Advaiitaseafor I lie uccniiimoilstioa ol
v The Trveling Pub- -

lie

The Billiard Room

Hat Flrit Claf Tableo and the

Is always supplied with the Very Best

Liquors, Cigars, etc.

FEED CORRAL

AND

LIVERY STABLE

Attached. Forag kept on hand.

Cbarl8 Emil Weeche, Proprietor

WAGNER S HOTEL

Theo. Wagner, Proprietor,

aioHt-Kai- t'orsier of Pimía,

Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.

This
House liss been

thoroughly refilled and
greatly enlarged, to meet the

of the Urge number of travelers and

r :: o : :: B :t: I :: w :: T :: N :

who are imnr visiting this section f country.
The very ue-- t oi ucconimoiiattona

aru ottered at this Hotel
for mun and

beaat.

nOl'NTIKli.LY PROVIIKI ARK
ALWAISTHK TABI.Kt WITH

T H K B K S T TH A I T II t
MAKKKT. j.VKrOltUs.

I TABI.r.W j
ARK ALWAYS

nOt'N'l PULLY PUOVIIIKI
WITH TIIK Bli-- T THAT

THKMAUKKT ArPOUDS,

AND

Bill i a r d IIa 1 1

Are attached to the Hotel, which are supplied
w ith the choicest qualities of

liquors aud cigars.

Regular boarders, with or without lodgings,
ni ne aceonimooaien ur me weea,

or nionm, at ine lowest
posslblo ratea.

Ex- -
eel lent stables

and corrals are attached
ta i he Hotel and feed and lorara

constantly en hand. The patronage of the public
K RESPKO'j PtJLLTf SLICITKU.

Snitkcé.
Not the ophidians but . those more

intangible creations which inhabit
the boots, arcnother parasite which
tilllict people in the Great South-wes- t,

as well as in other portions of the
world. The host, or nurse, of this
species of reptiles is a kind of "oncry"
whiskey, which is consumed in large
quantities by the inhabitants of these
high and dry tabl ijiinds. Water is
scarce and the only real aud substan-
tial substitute is found to be raw
w hiskey. Thus taken iu its natural
state, iu the same manner as the la-

mented A. Johnson was wont to in-

dulge, it generates snakes in the boots,
a species of violent and untaineable
reptiles, ghosts of serpents, distilled
spirits of departed demons. They
get a fellow, or a fellow gets them,
just about the time he becomes accus
tomed fully to doing entirely without
water. They are lively animals and
lay a tapeworm dead in the shade.
The latter is a sluggish brute, pale
and motionless; about the cheapest
creation in nature; but the former is
full of lire, active, supple and fierce,
a trulv dano-erou- and unwelcome in
habitant of the human form divine.
Man is about the only animal that
catches these parasites, and he docs
not get them often until he takes his
departure for that laud where crook
ed whiskev is not found.

I.lvelt Time.
A, A. Hobinson, while here Sun-

day, received a telegraphic dispatch
from President Strong, stating. that
the New Mexico & Southern Pacific
railroad would be completed to Las
Vegas by the first of next March. This
Is quick time, but entirely possiblo to
lliis company. They propose to rush
business. A temporary track will be
laid across the tunnel, at the Raton
Pass, and the material drawn up by
a stationary engine. The A. T. & S.
V, company built near 400 miles of
railroad, in Kansas, in one year, and
they tire liable to repent the same
thing, this year, in New Mexico,

Las Vegas can aflbrd to be liberal
to this company, and those having
lauds should freely grant the right of
way. They can well afford to make
liberal terms with the company, for
depot grounds. The increase in the
value of their other lands will abun-

dantly repay them. This company
proposes to respect fully the rights of
the people, and to work for the ad
vantage of the community, and we
can well afford to meet them in a ge-

nerous spirit.

ltejeeted.
The Xew Mexican states that the

committee appointed by the people of
Santa Fe, to consider the proposition
of the Denver & Rio Grande railroad,
have made their report and rejected
the terms offered. The railroad com-

pany proposed to build a new town
on the Uio Grande, unless Santa Fe
would give $200,000 in money, twen-
ty acres of laud, for depot grounds,
aud the free right of way through the
county. The committee could not
agree to such a sweeping demand, in
view of.the fact that the net passed in
last legislature exempts the property
of the company for twelve years from
taxation. They, however, agreed to
oiler the railroad the highest sum
which the county can legally vote,
about Ü2,000.

The A. T, & S. F. company propose,
in case the D. & K. G. do not build to
Santa Fe, to build a branch road,
from some point on the main lino ut
or near Las Vegas, by way of the Te-

colote and Santa Fe creeks, to that
town.

Ifnyrs' title road.
A joint resolution recently passed

the House of Representatives that the
Forty-fourt- h congress in joint meet-

ing declared R. B. Hayes and A.
Wheeler respectively, elected presi-

dent and vice-preside- and declar-

ing that no subsequent house of Con-

gress lias power to revise the notion,
nnd that any attempt lo annul or dis-

regard such action, or title of the
president based thereon, is revolu-

tionary and is hereby disapproved by
this house. The resolution was adop-

ted; yens, 215, unys, 21.

Prince Bismark will open the Eu-

ropean congress.

Tho eastern papers are predicting
better times ahead.

The two papers published in Mesi-

lla do not seem to agree well.

William Cullon Bryant, the poet,
died at New York on the 13th iust.

Marshal Bazaine is living in Sp'phi

in very embarrassed circumstances.
s s

It is rumored that queen Victoria
will marry the earl of Beaconsfield.

The President has nominated Phil-
lip Teare, U. S. Attorney for Califor-
nia. ,

John P. Hoyt, of Michigan, has
been nominated for governor of Id-

aho.

The investigating committee is Pot-

tering away at tho presidential
frauds.

Crown prince, Frederick William
of Prussia has been declared regent of
the German Empire. '

A railroad at Las" Vegas tie firsfof
next March will bring dead loads of
tramps into the country. j

Paris journals arc protesting
against the extortions practiced dipon
visitors to tin French capital.

The democratic majority in the Or-

egon legislature assures a democratic
senator to succeed liipjiell-Mitchel.- X

The Albuquerque Jicricw, of the
8th instant, contains a very good ar-

ticle on the 'dance of the matachines.

The works of the Paris Exhibition
buildings and adjuncts will not cost
less than forty-fiv- e millions of
francs.

The rainy season has set in early in
this Territory. The present pros-

pects indicate abundant moisture
this summer.

The Alamosa Xews says grading
has commenced on the Southern ey
tension of the D. & R. G. railroad
from that point.

Tom Scott wants this country "to
feel the thrill of a new enterprise."
It looks as though the Texas Pacific
would not cause that thrill for soim
time yet.

Consideration of the Texas Pacific
bill has been postponed until nsxt
congress. It is time for the South
ern Pacific to commence its foward
movement.

Santa Fe don't really want the
Denver Si Rio Grande railroad but
she don't see any good way lo help
herself. It is a kind of aflliction that
can not be avoided.

The executive committee of the
socialistic labor party lias isuedalong
address denouncing: military organi
zations of socialists as hostile to the
principles and policy of the party in
America.

A Vermont girl fell out of a rock
ing chair aud received injuries which
resulted iu her death in a few hours.
Moral: Young girls should not sit in
a rocking chair unless there is a strong
man in it to hold them.

Tho latest reports from Rome iu re-

ference to the health of the Pope arc
very unfavorable. A recent dispatch
describes him as distressed in mind
by the plots and cabals designed to
prevent the reforms he proposes."

The Ijtader, of Las Animas, nays
that orders have been received to take
up the remainder of the K. P. branch
road, from Garson to Las Animus,
except the ties, which arc to be left
on tho ground, on account of their
condition.

The great trouble in Soulh Caroli
na politics now is, tltnt the blacks are
joining the democratic party iu such
numbers that there is danger oí
swamping the pnrty. The desire is
to keep tho whites in tho ascendency,
and thuro is no difference as to black
rule, whether they govern as repub
licans, or democrats.


